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RROC Board Meeting 

Greenville, South Carolina 
 

February 16, 2019 

 

Board members present: 

 

BOARD MEMBER PRESENT ABSENT 

David Berndt  X 

Al Briseno X  

Sue Brooks  X  

Jason Coker X  

Ralph Curzon X  

Bob Fahning   X 

Gil Fuqua  X  

Tim Jayne   X 

Barbara Kilburn  X  

John Sweney X  

Marilyn Turner X  

Jon Waples X  

Ivonne Webb X  

Simon White  X 

 

others present: 

Mark Lizewskie (Executive Director), Frank LaVerda (Bentley Motors Representative), Phil 

Brooks (BDC Representative); Robert Webb, Austin Kilburn 

    

Call to Order: 

 

The meeting was called to order by President Sue Brooks at 9:05am.  She thanked everyone 

for their participation in yesterday’s meeting and thanked the chairs of the Annual Meet in 

Tahoe. 

 

1. Approval of Minutes: 

 

Al Briseno presented the Board with minutes from the Board’s Annual Meeting held in 

Lake Tahoe, California.  Al asked for the Minutes of the Lake Tahoe meeting to be 

approved with the corrections provide by Gil Fuqua except for his request for a sentence 

to be added indicating that a majority of the Board had agreed with his position regarding 

the Chair of the Nominating Committee being a member.  Al indicated that the requested 

sentence had not been included since a vote had not been called by the Chair.  The including 

of the sentence could be interpreted as a formal vote of the Board.  A discussion was 

undertaken by the board and Gil requested that all references in the minutes to his request 

for a show of hands of those Board Members who agreed with his position regarding the 

Chair of the Nomination Committee being a member of such committee and as such subject 
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to the provision of the policies and procedures related to that committee be removed from 

the record.  The Chair agreed with Gil’s request and references to a showing of hands of 

Board Members who agreed with his position regarding the Chair of the Nomination 

Committee were removed from the minutes.  John Sweney then asked that the reference to 

the attachment in his report be removed.  John Sweney moved to accept the Board of 

Directors’ Meeting Minutes from the meeting held in Lake Tahoe be approved with the 

corrections identified; Barbara Kilburn seconded the motion.  The minutes were approved 

by unanimous vote.   

 

Al Briseño also advised the Board that since the Tahoe meeting there had been four (4) 

special meeting votes taken for the following actions: 

 

1. Approve Dick Tilden as the Chair of the Nominating Committee; 

2. Approve members of the Policies and Procedures Committee; 

3. Approve changing RROC accounts from Fulton Bank to M&T Bank; 

4. Approve the proposed RROC tours presented by Simon White. 

 

The Board was advised that all four proposals had passed. 

 

II. Executive Director’s Report 

 

Mark Lizewskie provided his written report to the Board regarding activities undertaken at 

HQ and discussed contents of the report.  Ralph Curzon inquired as to efficiency of HQ 

staff.  John Sweney stated that any Headquarters personnel issues should be addressed by 

the Executive Director and if any decision required Board approval such action be brought 

up during executive session.  Al Briseno asked if there is a plan for succession of senior 

staff to which Mark said he has an informal plan for succession of any staff member and 

when appropriate would bring that plan before the Board for approval.  Gil Fuqua stated 

that the experience and knowledge of our staff was an asset and that any replacement of 

staff would require the new staff to have skill sets to reflect the current technological 

environment the Club faces.  Simon Curzon reflected on how modern technology could 

affect our Headquarters staff and its efficiency 

 

Al Briseno asked about the St. James’ payment delinquency situation.  Mark stated that St. 

James’ had recently sent a $25,000.00 payment but that they are still in arrears.  Mark said 

that he received calls from Tahoe vendors very upset with St. James’ House and their 

representations made to them regarding the Tahoe participants.  Mark said that the contract 

with St. James’ goes through 2021 and that St. James’ had commented on the growing 

expenses and that the RREC contacted him to propose a joint year book.  Al asked whether 

we should continue association with St. James’.  John Sweney stated that the Club really 

does not benefit from the association other than the income which has been delayed.  John 

also said he had suggestions as to St. James’ in his committee report.  Phil Brooks said that 

St. James’ plan was initially rejected by the Board but subsequently approved.  He said that 

at the time he had researched St. James’ activities in England and that their reputation in 

the UK was not good.  Jon Waples stated if St. James’ is so bad, the Club needs to plan for 

an alternative new revenue source.  
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Attachment 1 – Executive Director’s report 

 

III. Treasurer’s Report and Budget: 

 

Gil Fuqua reported on the Club’s financial position and reviewed with the Board the Club’s 

financial statements as attached to his report.  Gil stated that his proposed Budget did not 

include any St. James’ House revenue due to the unpredictable nature of payment.  If the 

St. James’ House income is not realized, the Club has a projected loss in net income as 

indicated in his Budget.  The 2019 Budget is similar to prior years except if all of St. James’ 

revenue and expense are eliminated there will be an operating loss.  Gil then went through 

the budget revenue items, including booking Life Members at one time rather than 

amortizing it over the life of the membership.  Gil also reminded the Board that Annual 

Meets represent a significant potential liability to the Club as a result of all the contractual 

obligations the Club enters prior to holding the Meet.   

 

Turning to the Flying Lady, Gil said that historically the Flying Lady has operated at a loss, 

but it has always been considered as a member benefit and not a profit center.  Gil then 

said that reaction to the Directory & Register (D&R) was very positive and that it now is 

profitable again.  Gil said the Club could investigate the possibility of having the D&R in 

digital form.   

 

Gil then turned to a review of the Balance Sheet.  A discussion ensued on how the Annual 

Meets affect and impact the Budget and how the Executive Director is essential in keeping 

track of Annual Meet costs. 

 

Gil moved to approve the Treasurer’s Report with Ralph Curzon seconding Gil’s Motion.  

The Motion passed unanimously. 

 

Attachment 2: Treasurer’s Report and Club Financial Statements 

 

IV. COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

 

Sue called for a 15-minute break. The Board reconvened at 11:35am.  

 

1. Activities Committee:  Mark Lizewskie presented the Activities Report submitted 

by Simon White.  The Board discussed the future events described in the report.  Sue called 

for a Motion to approve the Report but with the clarification that approving the report was 

not approving any of the proposed annual meets or tours other than those already approved 

by the Board.   Barbara Kilburn moved to accept the Activities Committee Report with the 

clarification provided by Sue Brooks and Marilyn Turner seconded.  The Motion passed 

unanimously. 

 

See Attachment 3 – Activities Committee Report 

 

 2. Bylaws/ Policies & Procedures Committee: 
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Al Briseno advised the Board that the Policies & Procedures Committee had conducted 

two phone conferences to review the current policies and procedures of the Club along 

with the need to update the Regions & Societies Manual.  Al stated that the discussions had 

been suspended due to the issue of re-chartering the Club from New York to Pennsylvania.  

He would be working along with the Legal Committee and the Executive Director on the 

possibility of re-chartering the Club and once that was accomplished his committee would 

then review what changes are needed to the policies and procedures and the bylaws. 

 

Ralph Curzon then brought up his concerns with nominating committee procedures.  Ralph 

wanted to know why the Nominating Committee did not accept the names he had proposed 

to the committee. A discussion was held regarding the process to obtain candidates to run 

for the board and how the Nominating Committee must act independently from the Board 

and that it currently has sole discretion as to which individuals it will include in the slate 

of Board of Director candidates to be voted upon by the members.  Ralph also questioned 

the procedure of naming a Chair of the Nominating Committee.   

 

Sue recessed the meeting for Lunch at 12:30pm.  The Board reconvened at 1:50 pm.  

 

 3. Communications Committee:  

 

John Sweney made a presentation summarizing the Communications Committee Report 

he submitted to the Board.  John made a motion to have an issue of the Flying Lady focused 

on the Club’s partnership with Bentley Motor Cars, Bentley’s centennial celebration, 

Bentley cars in the Club, Bentley car owners in the Club, Bentley’s historical cars in the 

Club and the Club’s affiliation with the Bentley Drivers Club.  The special issue would 

have a Bentley branded cover rather than the traditional Club Logo and be produced in the 

minimum number required to be qualify as an issue of the Flying Lady. This Bentley issues 

is to be published during 2019; John’s motion was seconded by Barbara Kilburn. The 

motion passed unanimously. 

 

John said that a review of the web page is ongoing, and a better web page provider is being 

researched.   

 

John also proposed that the Board hire a dedicated Membership Communications 

Coordinator to handle marketing and communications activities of the Club.  There was a 

discussion as to the merits of this position and the need to increase communication efforts.  

John moved that the Executive Director develop a list of Membership Communications 

and Marketing Functions and report to the Board as to how to implement the Function.  

Jason Coker seconded the Motion. The Motion passed unanimously.  

 

John then turned to the issue of dealing with St James’ House and perhaps seeking a Board 

resolution requiring any vendor to be up to date in its obligations with RROC prior to any 

future engagement of such vendor.  The Board had a discussion as to whether a resolution 

was necessary, and the Board agreed that for the present time no resolution is required but 

that the Executive Director should continue his collection efforts with St. James’ House.  
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Sue called for a short break and the Board recessed at 3:26pm and the Board reconvened at 3:43 

pm.  

 

 4. Finance and Budget Committee:  

 

Gil Fuqua presented the Budget and noted the effect of not recognizing the St. James’ 

income negatively during his Treasurer’s Report. 

 

Gil asked for a vote to approve the 2019 Budget reflecting the non-recognition of the St. 

James’ income.  Gil moved to approve the 2019 Budget as proposed.  John Sweney 

seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously. 

 

 5. Judging and Awards:  

 

Simon Curzon was introduced to the Board as the new Chief Judge.  Simon informed the 

Board as to his preparations for the Detroit Annual Meet.  Simon said he reviewed the 

proposed field as well as the layout with the Meet Hosts.  Simon also discussed his 

conversation with Richard Vaughan regarding the awards presentation.  The Board had a 

discussion on the logistics of the non-car awards being presented prior to the final banquet.  

The Board then suggested that Simon Curzon, Richard Vaughan, Mark Lizewskie and 

Marilyn Turner get together to coordinate the logistics of presenting the car awards as well 

as the other awards traditionally presented during the final banquet.  

 

John Sweney moved to approve the report presented by Simon. Barbara Kilburn seconded 

the motion. The motion passed unanimously. 

 

6. Legal Committee: 

 

Sue Brooks presented the report for the Legal Committee.  Sue asked for comments and 

there being none asked for a motion to approve the report.  Jon Waples moved to accept 

the report of the Legal Committee as presented.  Barbara Kilburn seconded the motion.  

The motion passed unanimously.  

 

 7. Long Range Planning Committee: 

Jason Coker presented long range planning issues to be addressed, including the need for 

a new long-range plan survey.  Barbara Kilburn moved to accept the report presented by 

the Committee and Marilyn Turner seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously. 

 8. Membership Committee: 

 

Marilyn Turner presented the report from the Membership Committee. Marilyn said 

membership numbers had stabilized.  She said that the new member listing in The Flying 

Lady has been positively received.  She reported that feather flags are available for 

Region/Society purchase.  Marilyn then reported on the youth initiative and efforts with 

Hagerty Insurance on this topic.  Marilyn also addressed the request from Regions 
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regarding digital memberships for Regions and how such a new classification was not 

logistically feasible.  Marilyn then went over the Lake Tahoe membership survey.   

 

John Sweney moved to accept the Membership Committee report and Ivonne Webb 

seconded the motion.  The motion passed unanimously. 

 

 9. Regions & Societies: 

 

Mark Lizewskie presented the Regions & Societies Report submitted by David Berndt.  

There being no discussion, Barbara Kilburn moved to accept the report from the 

Committee.  Marilyn Turner seconded the motion.  The motion passed unanimously.  

 

 10. Technical Committee: 

 

Mark Lizewskie presented the Technical Committee Report submitted by Tim Jayne.  Mark 

said that the two technical seminars being sponsored by the Club and the Rolls-Royce 

Foundation are sold out.  There being no further discussion, Barbara Kilburn moved to 

accept the report presented by the Technical Committee.  John Sweney seconded the 

motion. The motion passed unanimously.  

 

V. Old Business:  Sue stated that there was no old business to discuss. 

 

VI. New Business:  

 

Al Briseno made a motion to allow the Executive Director to retain Pennsylvania legal 

counsel to review the issue of changing the Club’s registration from New York to 

Pennsylvania and identify the pros and cons of such a move so that the Executive Director 

can report back to the Board on the counsel’s recommendation; Gil Fuqua seconded the 

motion.  The motion passed unanimously, and Mark Lizewskie informed the Board that 

the budget approved by the Board already contained funds to be used to retain the 

Pennsylvania counsel.  

 

Gil Fuqua then brought up the issue of possibly reducing junior member dues as a possible 

way to induce new members.  The Board discussed the issue and decided for now to let the 

junior dues amount remain. 

 

Sue Brooks then informed the Board that there being no new business the Board was to adjourn 

into executive session. The Board adjourned into executive session at 5:00pm. 

 

VII. Executive Session:  The Board discussed personnel issues. 

 

The Board adjourned the Executive Session at 5:07pm and Sue stated that there being no other 

business the Board of Directors’ Meeting was ended.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Al Briseño, Secretary 


